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84TH

CONGRESS

}'

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES'{'

2d Session

REPORT

No. 2146

PROVIDING FOR THE SEGREGATION OF CERTAIN FUNDS
OF THE FORT BERTHOLD INDIANS ON TRE BASIS OF A
MEMBERSHIP ROLL PREPARED FOR SUCH PURPOSE

MAY10, 1956.-Committed to the Committee of the Whole House on the State
of the Union and ordered to be printed

Mr. ENGLE, from the Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs,
submitted the following

REPORT
[To accompany S. 2151]

The Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs, to whom was
referred the bill (S. 2151) to provide for the segregation of certain
funds of the Fort Berthold Indians on the basis of a membership roll
prepared for such purpose, having considered the same, report favorably thereon without amendment and recommend that the bill do pass.
EXPLANATION

OF THE BILL

The purpose of S. 2151 is to provide for the segregation and distribution of the pro rata share of the funds to the credit of the Three
Affiliated Tribes of the Fort Berthold Reservation on deposit in the
United States Treasury. An identical bill, H. R. 10221, was introduced by Congressman Krueger of North Dakota and was considered
concurrently with S. 2151.
The funds referred to in S. 2151 were received as compensation for
property taken for the construction of the Garrison Dam and Reservoir project, North Dakota, and for other damages to the Indians
caused by project construction.
Congress authorized and appropriated $12,608,625 as compensation
to the tribes. Of this amount, $5,105,625 was payment for Indian
property in the taking areas and for the cost of relocating tribal
members, cemeteries, monuments, and shrines; $7,500,000 was for all
other damages. Accumulated interest amounting to $1,466,427.09
raises to $14,072,052.09 the total funds received. To date there have
been disbursements totaling $9,911,249.36, and the balance remaining
to the tribe's credit is $4,160,802.73.
i'llOOG
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Many conferences have been held by Indian Bureau representatives
with the t_rib~lco_unciland other_members of the tribe to discuss plans
for the distribution of these tribal funds. The plans discussed ·included long-range development programs, outright per capita payments <?fall the funds, and combination development programs and
per capita payments.
In 1951, the Secretary of the Interior approved a per capita payment
of $1,000 as part of a combined development and per capita program
and the tribe adopted the combined program by referendum vote:
In 1952, this program was abal)doned by another referendum vote,
and a request by the tribe for a per capita payment of all the remaining
funds was disapproved.
On March 24, 1955, at a conference in Washington between the
tribal business council and representatives of the Department, an
agreement was reached to make an immediate per capita payment of
$500, to segregate the remaining principal of $3,942,448.21 on a pro
rata share basis, to distribute the per capita shares pursuant to
approved individual plans that provided protection for minors and
incompetents, and to use the remaining accumulated interest
($218,354.52) for administration and tribal government. The per
capita payment was made on March 31, 1955. A resolution approving
this agreement was adopted by the tribal business council on March
25, 1955, a.nd accompanies this report.
The enactment of S. 2151 will make it possible to carry out this
agreement. Although adequate authority exists to make per capita
payments, additional authority is required before the funds can be
segregated and retained in the United States Treasury until disbursed
pursuant to approved plans.
The favorable reports of the Department of the Interior and the
Bureau of the Budget are set forth as follows:
DEPARTMENT
OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY,
Washington 25, D. 0., December27, 1955.
Hon. JAMESE. MURRAY,
Chairman, Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs,
United States Senate, Washington 25, D. 0.
MY DEAR SENATORMURRAY:Your committee has requested a
report on S. 2151, a bill to provide for the segegation [sic] of certain
funds of the Fort Berthold Indians on the basis of a membership roll
prepared for such purpose.
We recommend the bill be enacted.
· The bill provides for the segregation and distribution of pro rata
shares of the funds on deposit in the United States Treasury to _the
credit of the Three Affiliated Tribes of the Fort Berthold Reservation,
which consist of the Arikara, Gros Ventres, and Mandan' Tribes.
The funds were received as compensation for property taken for th~
construction of the Garrison Dam and Reservoir project, Miss?un
River, and for other damages to the Indians caused by pro1ect
construction.
.
•
.• ••
.
· ·:;Total funds authorized and.appropriated were $12,605,625. Of this
amount $5 105 625 was compensation for Indian property-in the takuig· are~s. a~d for the cos.t of relocating and reestablishing members
of the tribe, cemeteries, monuments; and shrines; .$7,500,000 was. for
all other damages. The appropriation of $5,105,625 was a~.~h,~nzed
.. '
'
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by the-act of December 22, 1944 (58 Stat. 887), and the appropriation
of $7 500 000 was authorized by the act of October 29, 1949 (63 Stat.
1026). The following tabulation shows the dates of appropriations,
the interest received, the disbursements to June 30, 1955,-and the
balance on hand:
Appropriations and interest
Act of July 31, 1947 _______________________________________ $5,105,625.00
Act of Sept. 27, 1950_______________________________________ 7,500,000. 00
Total appropriations _________________________________ 12, 605, 625. 00
Interest to June 30, 1955___________________________________ 1,466,427. 09
Total funds received _________________________________ 14,072,052.09

Disbursements
Amount
per
capita

Total
amount

Per capita payments:
July 'l:l,1951___________________________________
------------------__________
_
$1,000 $2, 578,000.00
Apr. 15, 1953________________________________________________________________
_
200
540,000.00
500 1, 409,000.00
Mar. 31, 1955__________________
------------------------------------------------1----

TotaL_____________________________________________________________________
1, 700 4,527,000.00
Land costs:
Payments for land purchases by tribe outside taking area____________________
__________ 147,015.00
Payments to individuals for lands in taking area_____________________________
__________ 3,231,568.30
Payments to tribe for lands in taking area (money was paid to tribe and
deposited in a local account)_______________________________________________
__________
, 480,986.06

___ ___ _

TotaL_____________________________________________________________________
__________ 3,859,569.36
Relocation_______________________________________________________________________
__________ 1, 330,625.00
Administration and tribal government__________________________________________
__________ 194,055.00
===I====
Total disbursements_______________________________________________________
__________ 9,911,249.36

Balance remaining
PrincipaL ________________________________________________ $3, 942, 448. 21
Interest__________________________________________________
218, 354. 52
Total balance_______________________________________

4, 160, 802. 73

Approximately 155,000 acres of the Fort Berthold Reservation,
mostly bottom land, were taken for the Garrison project. The remaining lands consist of approximately 433,411 acres of which 415,319
acres (96 percent) are allotted and 18,092 acres (4 percent) are tribal.
Indians farm only about 42 percent of the land, and the rest is leased
to non-Indians; 83 percent of the lands are used for grazing and 17
percent for dryland farming purposes.
There are 2,762 persons on the tribal roll, of whom it is estimated
2,262 (approximately 82 percent) live on the reservation.
Numerous conferences were held by Bureau representatives with
the tribal council and other members of the tribe to discuss plans for
the distribution of these tribal funds. The plans discussed included
long-range development programs, outright per capita payments of
all the funds, and combination development programs and per capita
payments.
In the spring of 1951, the Secretary of the Interior approved a per
capita payment of $1,000 as part of a combined development and
;per·capita program, and the tribe ad;o.pted'the combined program by
referendum vote. In June 1952, this program was abandoned by
1
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another referendum vote, and a request was made by the tribe -for-a:
per capita payment of all the remaining funds. The request was.
not approved.
Following the abandonment of the 1951 program and the refusal
of the Department to make a per capita distribution;of all the funds
many discussions were held on drafts of proposed bills which, over ~
period of years, would give the members of the tribe control of the·
remaining funds and would terminate Federal trusteeship and supervision over their affairs. Complete agreement was not reached on
any of these proposed bills, and none was submitted to the Congress.
by the Department.
On March 24, 1955, at a conference in Washington between the·
tribal business council and representatives of the Department, an
agreement was reached to make an immediate per capita payment of
$500, to segregate the remaining principal of $3,942,448.21 on a prorata share basis, to distribute the per capita shares pursuant toapproved individual plans that provided protection for minors and
incompetents, and to use the remaining accumulated interest ($218,354.52) for administration and tribal government. The per capita
payment was made on March 31, 1955. A resolution approving this.
agreement was adopted by the tribal business council on March 25,
1955, and accompanies this report.
The bill will make it possible to carry out this agreement. Although
adequate authority exists to make per capita payments, additional
authority is required before the funds can be segregated and retained
in the United States Treasury until disbursed pursuant to approved
plans.
The Bureau of the Budget has advised us that there is no objection
to the submission of this report.
Sincerely yours,
WESLEY

A.

D'EWART,

Assistant Secretary of the Interior.
RESOLUTION

OF THE GovERNING
TRIBES
OF THE FORT

Bony
OF THE THREE
AFFILIATED·
BERTHOLD
RESER\T ATION

Whereas this corporation is an Indian charter corporation as defined'
by the Indian Reorganization Act of June 18, 1934, and authority is.
granted in the constitution and bylaws; and
Whereas the Three Affiliated Tribes of the Fort Berthold Reservation have funds deposited to their credit in the United States Treasury
as a result of the purchase of their lands in connection with Public Law
437;and
Whereas an agreement has been reached by and between the Commissioner of Indian Affairs and the Tribal Business Council of theThree Affiliated Tribes, Fort Berthold, N. Dak., at a speci9:l~ession in
Washington, D. C., on this 25th day of March 1955, pertam1_ngto an
immediate per capita emergency payment and the programmg, subject to approval by the members of said tribe of such plan, of the remaining principal account in the United States Treasury: Nowt
therefore, be it
.
.
.
Resolved by the tribal busir,,ess.council, That: 1. There ~11. ~e an
immediate per capita emergency payment of $500 to eac9 md1v1dual
Indian enrolled in the Tbr.ee :Affili~ted Tribes _as deternnned by the
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tribal business council as of a certain date, except that such payment
made to a minor or incompetent person shall be deposited in the IIM
.account to be disbursed under ·existing IIM regulations;
2. That the remaining principal account in the United States
Treasury, title "Three Affiliated Tribes of Fort Berthold Reservation,
North Dakota," shall be alloc#:l,,ted
.to the members of said tribe in
accordance with the establisµment. of a, tribal roll by congressional
legislation for that purpose ofily; .
••
3. That the shares so established in paragraph 2 shall remain in the
United States Treasury at 4 percent)nterest per annum until expended
in accordance with the individual' or family plans promulgated by
representatives of the Bureau of Indian Affairs and the individual
Indian or family; and
4. That upon the final adoption of a plan for the individual Indian
or family, his share so allocated shall be disbursed in accordance
therewith.
I

,.,

l
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CERTIFICATION

I, the undersigned, as secretary of the tribal business council for
the Three Affiliated Tribes of the Fort Berthold Reservation, hereby
certify that the tribal council is composed of 10 members of whom 7
constitute a quorum, were present at a special meeting thereof, duly
called, notices, convened and held on the 25th day of March 1955;
that the foregoing resolution was duly adopted at such meeting by
the affirmative vote of 7 members, none opposed, the chairman voting;
that the resolution has not been amended or rescinded in any way.
Dated this 25th day of March 1955.
SAM MATTHEWS,
Acting Secretary, Tribal Business Council.
•,..
MARTIN CROSS,
Chairman, Tribal Business Council.
RALPH M. SHANE,
Superintendent.
EXECUTJ.VE
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT,
BUREAUOF THE BUDGET,
Washington 25, D. 0., December 12, 1955.
Hon.JAME.SE.

MuRRAY,

C/1!,q,irman,
Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs,
•united States Senate, Washington 25, D. 0 .
. MY DE~R MR. CHAIRMAN:This will refer to your request for the
views o~ this Bureau concerning S. 2151, to provide for the segregation
of certam funds of the Fort Berthold Indians on the basis of a membership roll prepared for such purposes.
Th~ ~ill is designed to provide for the disposition of approximately
$4 million remaining in the fund (principal and interest) of the Fort
~erthold Indians, North Dakota, derived from payment to the tribe
m connection with the construction of Garrison Dam.
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It is our understanding that the method of disposition has been
agreed to by the tribe.
Favorable consideration of the bill is recommended.
Sincerely yours,
PERCY

RAPPAPORT,

Assistant Director.
The Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs recommends that
S. 2151 be c11acted.
.·
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